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Pure.
' A cream of tartar baking powder
Behest of all in leavening strength

Latest U. S. Government food re-

port.
-a- -

BURLISOTOS & MISSOURI KIT Bit K. K.

V TIME TABLE. J
Or DAILY PASSENGEK TRAINS

GOING ERST
No. 2 6:17 p.m.
No. 4 loua.n.
No. a 7 ; 44 p. m
No. 10 : 4ft a. m
No. 6 12:23 a. m

Baihnell's leaves
accommodate

aengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CAKD.
Accomodation

rnTe9"
Trains dally except

SECRET SOClTIK

CA?econd
Werteiiberger.

8. Clerk.

GOING VEST
Not..- .- 3 :4 a. m.

o. .. 3 p. m
No. :O0 a.
No. 1 ?l P rt'
M o 4 :40 P.m.
No, 01 7:15 a.m.

extra for Omaha about two
'clock for U inaba and will pas--

No. SM
No. 383 - .lO.'Sfi a. m.

. 4 p. in.

and Fourth Monday n

V. t:. : F. A..
C. Wilde.

AH

;00

W.

II E PALMER CAMP NO
Veteran-- , division of Nebraska U

a A. meet " ' v3" :
la their hall In fWerahi block . A 11 sons and
Whin comrade, afe cordially Invited to meet
Julius J. J. Kurtz. Commander ; ii. A. Wc

-- fclwaln. lBtSeargent.

OF THE WOULD. Meets at . : 30
OKDKKevery Monnay evenlnvt at the Grand Army
hall. A. K. Groom, president. Thoa Walling.
secretary.

and third Fri;firstA o V W No&-M- eet
XV duv evening of each month at 1 O U t
hall. Frank Vermylea M W; J E Barwick.
recorder. ,

B.MeConlhie Pot No. 45 meets every
GA. evonine at 7 : 30 m their Hall in
KockVood bWk. An vlsitinK comrades are
cordlal'v invited to M.eet wiui us. "' ;
Port Adjnlant ; G. F. Kites. Pot Coinmadder.

OF PYTHIAS Oanntlet Lodue
KNir.HTS every Wednesday

attheir hall over Cermet & TnttV. all
vi"uinK knights are cordially invited to
attend. M XGriQith. C C: Otis Dovcy 1 of
K and S.

second and fourthA oitw No Si-M- eet

evenings in the month at 1 J
O F Hall? M Vondran. M W. K P Brown,
recordeJ.

OF REBECCA-B- ud of
No. 40 meets the second ai d

fourth Thursday evenings of eMhmonthta
the I'O. O. K. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, j .

O. ; Mm. John Cory. Secretary.

PlEGREK OF HOXOR-Me- ets the first

in I. O. O. F. hall. FitiKerald block
M?" Addie Smith. Worthy Sisterof Honor
Mrs. Nannie Hurkcl. sister secretary.

PASS LODGE. No. 146.1. 0. 0. F. meets
ball in Fitzgerald

Feflof .
Peto attend when

eneo. N. G. ; S. F. Qeborn. Secretary.

Council No 1021,

RMt at?hK, of P. liall In the Pannele &

CMig Wock over Bennett & Tutts. visinng
brethren invited. Henry Gering. Regent;
Tbos Walling. Secretarr.

MEN'S CHRISTION SSOCIATION
YOUNG block. Main Street. Booms

am to 9:30ire. For men only
fioSpel Zetlng every Sunday altenioon at 4

o'elock.

rmh Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Butter and
eggs kept constantly on band.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

-

Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave
-

JULIUS

MANUFACTURE OF ASD

WHOLES ALEZAND RETAIL

DEALER IX TH K

BRANDS OF CIGARS
FXTIX LINK OP

TOBACCO AND SMOKE R's ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Nebrassa- -

For Sale Two desirable resi-
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plattsmouth. within a block of
the Missouri Pacific depot. For

call on or address The

ghe
COKXKK OK VINE AND FIFTH STS

TKI.EIM10NE38.

-- . NOTTS BROS, Publishers

rublixheJ trcry Thurwlay, and daily
fvf ry pvrninjf ecept Sunday.

Registered ut the I'luttmoutli, Nebraska
Mst pfllce at second clas mail tnattr for

transmission through the U. S. mails.

TKKMii I VK WEEKLT.
Oue year in advance
One year not in advance "

Six months in advance
Throe months in advance

TKIfJlS Of DAILY.
One year in advance
One copy one month "

IVr week by carrier -

$1 DO

. 2 00
73

40

yi oo

15

TllK little boom for Hoiea haa not
been aide to Ret beyond the bound
riea of his own state.

IN dodging the vote on free silver
Hill showed his unfitness for presi
dent of these United States.

THE anti-sna- p convention which
meets to-da- y in New York is ex
pected to bury the mil
boom.

THE anti-sna- p convention which
meets in New York to-da- y clearly
shows that neither Cleveland nor
Hill can carry New York this year

The state of Missouri is evidently
b winging around in the
line. If she just keeps on it won't
be long; till she will be counted
solid on the republican side.

The delegates to the democratic
national convention, which meets in
Chicago, are badly mixed up. The
silver ones will vote for Hill and
the gold bugs will vote for Cleve
land.!

Ix Alabama five lynchers of
negroes have been arrested on the
charge of murder. As Alabama
was the first to secede so may she
be the first to recognize that the
negro has right3 which the white
man is bound to respect.

A New Yokk woman who com-

plained that she had been bound,
blinded and gagged is regarded
with suspicion by the police, who
dismissed her complaint as a fake.
In the south her complaint would
have hancred half a dozen negroes
without waiting to know whether
she was faking or not.

Governor Boies seems to be
keeping faith with the saloon
keepers of Iowa, who contributed
liberally to his campaign last year.
The Citizens' Law and Order league
of Ottumwa, made up of republic
ans and democrats alike, charges
that "the enforcement ot law is ob-

structed by the chief executive ot
the state. His pardons and sus
pensions of judgment are a burn
ing disgrace to the state." lhe
leaerue also charges that the "gov
ernor is as direct a violator of the
law of Iowa as the saloon venders
of Honors." Governor Boies is,
however, like Dave Hill. He pre
fers the support of the saloons to
that of the churches. Inter Ocean.

FRESI DENTAL TIMBER.
The notion that the republican

party is compelled, for its own pre
servation, to tie its fortunes to any
one man is erroneous and mischie- -

vious. In addition to Harrison tnd
Blaine it has Sherman, Allison, Mc
Kinley, Reed and half a dozen
others who are of sta
ture, and whose names have often
been coupled more or less promi
nentlv with the candi
dacy. These men are all well known
and well qualified. Any one gof
those mentioned here could, we be
lieve, carry the country in 1892

against Cleveland or anybody else
who can be nominated in Chicago
Sherman hasjbeen in
public life for a He is
the greatest of the statesmen of the
present era, and his name has been

before three national
conventions. Allison has been a
national figure for over twenty
years, and has, in that won the
reputation of being a competent,
conservative and safe official. No
name has been mentioned oftener
within the past few years by repub
licans than and none
has evoked greater respect or
aroused greater enthusiasm. He
would be a tower of strength to the
party in the canvass.. Ex-Speak- er

Reed needs no to the

nartv or the country. Within the
last ten or twelve years the party
las had a chance to become ac- -

auainted with him, and is
with him. It likesjhim, too, and.

if the opportunity were presented,
could wage an and suc
cessful canvass under his leader
ship.

time,

The nomination,
therefore, would not go
if both the president and the secre-tar- v

of state refuse to accept it un
der any conditions. If the party
should decide to give it to neither,
acceptable nominees would still be
within reach. The party lias never
been better provided to meet a con
tingency of either sort than it is
this year. An abundance of presi- -

tittihpr. thoroughly sea- -

soned and tested and of the best
quality, is on hand. As a conse- -

auence the Minneapolis convention....
is not likelr to make a mistake, no
matter what course it takes in rela
tion to the disposal of the nomina
tiou. That body, even if it should
turn its back on both the men
whose names have been most con- -

snicuouslv coupled with the candi
a

dacy, can readily put its hands on
one who can win. The party is
less dependent this year for sue
cess on the personality of any one
or two men than it has been in
some recent canvasses. Thanks to

B

the men referred to,
victory is assured under any

who has any chance of
selection by the convention. The

sound, safe and
popular policy, domestic and for-

eign, has inspired the party with
new vigor and made triumph at the
polls reasonably certain. The atti-

tude of the executive and his cabi-
net toward the chief questions of
national concern which have arisen
within the past three years has
helped the party everywhere and
has brought success under any
cauditate within reach. It is con- -

cedec on all sides that the outlook
f3r the is much
brighter now than it was at this
time in 1888. For these reasons the
party is under no necessity of com
mitting itself to any particular as-

pirant, but can safel- - display all
desirable deliberation in arriving at
a choice.

In the Kitchen.
Visitor So you are out of a servant

&ad cooking yourself?
Hostess (exhibiting a biistereu arm;

Yes, literally cooking myself. Kato
Field's Washington.

1

The Lemonade of Tore.
Wnnrf nmn a, time." recently re

cently remarked an aged candy butcher
who dispenses peanuts and popcorn bars
at the Madison Square garden, "they
used to make circus lemonaae as was

lpitifmade. hut them times is crone
up the centerpole and they ain't never
agoin to come back, in them days ail
we fellers needed to clean un twenty or
thirty dollars before and after the show
was three pounds of sugar, a pint oi
ritrie acid, a washin tub and a pump
that threw a cood Btream. We uster
put lemons m and let 'ein float around,
Hnt. when the crowd went we'd fish 'em
out again, and one dozen lemons 'ud last
us through a whole county.

'T tell von. vouns feller, a schooner
of that there lemonade, after it had been

in the sun for an hour or so.
with & flv or two doin the Captain Boy--

ton act in it, was something to be re
membered. But that's aU changed now.
TTiev fin t stuff in it that makes it pink
and dudey lookin, they mix it in punch
bowls instead ot wasntUDS, ana msieaa
of savin money they use real lemons in
stead of acid.

Then, with a sirh of rezret for the
cnlden riast. the aced man sold the small
boy a short weight bag of peanuts, a
damaged popcorn bar and gave him two
plugged nickels m change. iMew xorK
commercial Advertiser.

Bound to Use a "K."
There was once in eastern Tennessee

a judge well versed in the law, but en-tii-e- lv

self ednnated. who had this same
obstacle of orthography to contend with
all his days. In early life he haa uvea
in Knoxnlle, nd for a long time in-irw- i

TiTw-- pnellim? the name Noxville.
His friends at last educated him up to
tbe. Tioint of addins the K: so thorough
ly, in fact, did he learn this lesson that
when a few years afterward he removeu
to Nashville, nothing could prevent him
from jmellins? the name "Knashville."

After a few years' residence there the
indce moved acrain. this time to Mur--

freesboro. One day he sat down to write
his first letter from this place, iie

tVied hi head in perplexity a mo
ment and finally exclaimed: "Well, Til
give it up! How in the world can they
spell the name of this place with a

San Francisco Argonaut.

fjinni
A first section of the Congo railroad

s .i rtvnTened ma few months.
The leuyiii of the section will be aboat
twelve miles.

Kallwav.
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VJTEW MEATMARKET.

SATISFACTION OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

PEPPERBERG.

CHOICEST

Plattsmouth,

Particulars

jglaUsmouth QtraW.

completely

republican

presidential

presidential

conspicuous
generation.

prominently

McKinley's,

introduction

acquaint-
ed

aggressive

presidential

republican
standard--

bearer

administration's

republicans

Globe-Democra- t.

Oregon, Washington and th Nor

Tm rcinatant r1manrl of the trav
eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode ol traveling
hts led to the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are bum on me name
tf i t--:i 1 nl;m n a the reirular first--

class Pullman Sleeper, the only dif
ference ueing tnai mey are noi up-
holstered. .

They are furnished complete wun
good comfortable hair matresses.
warm blankets.snow white linen cur
airi rlMitv of towels, combs, brush

es etc., which secure to the occu
pant of a birth as mucli privacy as
a tit i nan in urn ciasa uicc uci o.

There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, anu smon.
ing is absolutely prohibited. For
lull information senu ior ruiiiutu
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. K. L.. Fo-

rnax, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Nothing New Under the Sun
Vni net pvpii throurrh cars to Den

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City, San
i 1 i . 1 1 Tl-i;- iarrancisco uuu luiuauu. -

simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in

. . .A. a V. a Arunning tnrougn cars iu tuc uuun.
mentioned points ana max xne prca-.n- t

trirono-- h car arrantrement is un
excelled. We also make THE time.
For details address any agent oi
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to K. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

Catarrh In New England.
Klv'aCream Halm irives satisfac

tion to every one using it for ca-

tarrhal troubles -- G. K. Mellor drug
gist, Worcester Masc.

I believe Ely's cream Balm is the
hPBt nrtirle for catarrh ever offered
the public Bush & Co. druggists,
Worcester Mass,

An article of real merit.C. P. Alden
Hriifro-ia- t Snr i n ffield MaSS.

Those who use it speak highly of
it. Geo A, inn, aruggisi opimg
field, Mass,

Cream Balm has given satisfac
tory results. W. I. Draper, drug
gist, bpringnelu, Mass.

Simp of the Grand Armv bovS
may be interested in the following
from Alex. B. Pope, A. D. C, Com
mander, Dep't. Tenn. and Ga. He
says: "We have had an epidemic
of whooping cough here, (Stewart,
Tenn.,) and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been the only medicine
that has done any good " There is

from 'whooping cough,no danger... . r l " T xwnen tins remeay is ireeiy given, n
completely controls the disease. 50
cent bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co., druggists.

V a KrirVp A-- Co . thf rlruo-frist-s

desire us to publish the following
. . . v .11 . iltestimonial as iney nanuie me rem-

edy and believe it to be reliable:
"I bought a 50-ce-nt bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and applied it
to ray limbs, which have been af-

flicted with rheumatism at inter-
vals for one year. At the time I
bought the Pain Balm I was un-nr- d

t. wlk. I can truthfully say
that Pain Balm has completely
cured me. R. II. Fark, Holywood,
Kan. Mr. A. B. Cox, the leading
druggist at Holywood, vouches for
the truth ot tne auove statement.

German Baptist Conference.
Tlie German Bantist Connference

meets at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June
3 to 9. One lowest first class fare for
round trip over the M. P. Tickets
on sale May 3U to J une o, gooa unin
June 30.

The Handsomest Lady in Plattsmouth
PpmarlrpH to a friend the Other

day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
tor tne tnroat anaiunge was a su-
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other reme-
dies had no effect whatever. Sq. to
prove this and to convince you ot
its merits anv drusrerist will give
you a sample bottle free. Large
Domes (tuufx.

allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
ov "Oh. it will wear away." but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to iry me
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, tney wouiu see me calchcui
effect alter taKing tne nrsi uusc.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tire Rest Salve in the world for Cuts

Snren. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. ChaDDed Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin .Eruptions, ana posi--
tiu-el- cures Files, or no pay requireu.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For 6ale by F. 3. r'ricKe

TVTEAT MARKETMm sixth stkeet
F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prp.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also rresn

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their

Meat
season.

STREET

HARKET

Spot Cash. Hardware.
MANY TEAKS AGO TTI nrtKT WKOTK:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits onr cane exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HAXDVf aKE,

CUTLERY,
STOVES,

TOOLS,

rrvw A l--

WJJth
That is all; ' Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, Hay twknter

or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness w
be full to overflowing.

In return you will hare little to want, ior in these gooud we off w e
best sad most line made iu this country '

--A-t Prices so 3LjOTX7
.. a . A - A A . . 1 . - . . 11,,,. ....m 4a Wj

l nat every time we mi out a quotation mrt-- i n.-.--i imu - -
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we axe giving;
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GITE S THE LITTLE THAT Vf K Tf AN.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

PLATTSMOUTH,

11 --),,

H

J. I. UNttUII b
FOR FIRST CLASS FURN1TURF.
E HANDLES the Whitney baby Carriage. and

offer good bargains in them

Parties desiring to furnish a house complete
could not do better than to call and inspect his line of
furniture, in the way of Parlor sets, Dining room sets,
Bed Room set, and evenything ktpt in firft-claa- s

establishment.

J. I. Unruh,

W A. BOECK & CO
SH0ES

TTrtTV OFFERING GTEAT MANY

BARGAINS, .--
IN LADIFS, MENS AND SHOES.

And it vould pay you to call and examine

LOW PRICES
That will be given for the next thirty days.
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THE POSITIVE CURE.
LY BKOTHKK8. Warren Bt-,T-

-ir York. PricaiOctsli

WOODEN

complete

NEBRASKA.
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